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HYBRIDS: THEAGENTS IN THE LOSS OF
BIODTVERSITY

Shqbhna., Shilpi**, Seema Jain..., H.S. Singh****

Family Clariidae comprise q group of specialized catfishes. Presence
of Clarios gariepinus in Indian fish markets is known since 1993. h is
hypothesized to have been brought infrom Thailand through Bangladesh.
The legal norms were not followed during the introduction and on account
of biodiversity concerns the Government of India banned its culture. Recently
intermediateforms were seen in the market which can be termed as hybrids
of C.batrachus and C.gariepinus. This paper illustrates the current status
of the population depletion of Clarias batrachus ond the biodiversity threat
due to the dcminancy of hybrids found in water bodies of Meerut region.
There can be possibility that whom we are calling hybrids can be o new
species, the mystery will be solved by molecular study.
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Introduction
Fishes are one ofthe economic

components of aquatic ecosystems.
Freshwater ecosystem contains only
about 0.01% ofearth's water but at least

45% of all fish species. Aquaculture
plays a vital role in many countries by
offering better nutition, higher income,
eaming foreign exchange and better
employment opportunities. Fishes has

long been valued as a source of high

quality animal protein. Presently, fish
accounts for more than, or closeto 50%o

ofthe total animal protein consumed in
most countries of the world. Many
freshwater species are precipitously
declining and impoundments brought
about by rapid human population growth
(Stiassny, 1996).
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Clariqs members have
travelled to many continents,
successfully adapting and found
throughoutAsia andAfrica. The family
Clariidae comprises I 2 African genera
with 74 species and two endemic Asian
genemwith six species (Teugels, 1986).
The Asian catfish Clarias batrachus
(Linnaeus, 1758) is considered as highly
prized fish in India due to its medicinal
qu,alities and nutitional values. Presence
of Clarias gariepinus in Indian lish
market is known since 1993, ir was
brought from Thailand through
Bangladesh. Increase in the number of
Clarias gariepinus led to a great
reduction in population of Cluria,s
batrachus.

Few years back, Clarias
batrachus and Clarias gariepinus both
were dominating water bodies ofMeenfi
region. But recently (Singh, S. 2010)
intermediate forms were also observed
along with Clarias batrachas and
Clarias gariepliul.r. As a rcsult ofwhich
there is a drastic depletion ofour native
cattislr Clarias batrachus.

Materials and Methods:
Survey for the present

investigation was done from different
water bodies, river tributaries, lakes,
reservoirs etc. ofthe Meerut region with
the help of fishermen. Clarias
botrachtts, Clarias gariepinus and
intermediate form were identified
rnorphologically using Day's fauna

(1878), Teugels (1986) and
(20 I 0) respectively. Weekly sun
done fbrayear. Datawas
in the form ofa table in which
status was given in perce
comparing to the total fish catch.

Table I
Results and Discussion

From the above given
quite clear tlut the population of
batr ac hus and C I ar ias gar iepi
on a major decline. During the
ofthis survey, it was foutd that initi
around Nov 201l-Mar 2012
batrachus and C.goriepinus
easily available in the water bodi
and around Meerut region and also
fishmongers but with the time
nunrber of C. batrachus
C. gur i e pinus has decreased

it r,',as difficult to procue these
As no work has been done for
population dynamicVstock
these catfishes in this region, so
parallel data is available for
comparison of crr study.

Conclusion

Fisheries and aquaculture
gaining additional emphasis due to
concern in sustainability, gree
solution, conservation and food
Detail studies on physiology,
anci general biology are therefore i
fish species is very much relevant
order to put forward conservati
protocols and to propose newer
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improved cultural practices. reformata. Impensis Direct. Laurentii

Establishme nt ol Cl ar ias batrachus in Salvii, Holm iae' 824 p.

several continents and its popularity as

a fi'eshwater culturable fish species 2. Teugels GG, (1986). A systematic
among consumers made the species revision of the species of the genus

suitable for meticulous reviews with Clarias (pisces; Clariidae). Ann. Mug
respecttovariousparameters. R. Afr cent. (Sci. ZOO.)2 47: l-199.

Besides in orderto protectthe
genetic resources ofthis species from
unwanted hybridization, which the
species is very much vulnerable, the fish
geneticists and the government bodies

should work together. Habitat protection

and sustainable consumption of this
excellent fish species is the call ofthe
day.

Government bodies and
organization should come forward for
training ofthe rural unemployed youth

and women for human resource
development and dexterity enhatrcement

related to technical know-how of culture

and disease management. Coordination

between govemment bodies respect to

skill up gradationofthe workers, market

regulation etc together with the scientific

community ensuring timely delivery of
better quality seed stock will generate

success stories in intensive culture of
Clarias batrachus.
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